
LOCAL NOTICES.
,auction sale oit dry goods

of all kinds, notions, has opened in
seats's new store and is doing a lively 13,usi.
ncgs., People cannot Paul fault with `` the 'bpi-

because.customers maketheir owit prices'

L: Best has tt cosy littlo barber shop
next door to R C. Bailey's tin shop, where
he is always prepared to give his eustornera
the Best and easiest shave in this locality.—
Give him a call.

Friday evening, Feb. 2d, n public enter
tainment will be given under the auspices of
the Good Templars, at the new 'Union Hall
in )lan field, for the benefit ofelKite "

'

blic
Library." The programme inudesia Ara-
m% mo=ie, tableaux, eharades, minstrelsy,
dialogue'. Ste. The hall is positively the 10g-
cat in the county, and this will he the first or
opening dramatic entertainment. Admission
20 cent,. By order of committee.

P• V. 'CLARK

DAsornocs SURGERY.—Simpson
nanutizer, from the town of Jackson, Tioga
county, pii., had a painful and dangerous
tumor temoved from his neck yesterday,:by
Dr. rpDeGraff. The tumor was deep seated,
under the parotid gland, and beneath the
carotid arteries and veins, rendering
the dissection extremely delicate and h'azar-
dons During the operation the external
carotid artery was severed and ligated.-
Wannataaker noW in the City Hospital
and ha 3 a favorable prospect for a rapid ie-
covery.—Eimira Advertiser, Jan. 24.

"OUTSIDE OF THE CEFURCH."—The Agi-
tator of .Tan. 3d, 1872, states that the friends
of Mr. G. S. 3lcKinneY, made him a dona-
tion on the 21st of D§C. 1871, at, which he re-
ceired Sl4O "outsidd of the church.".

The facts are, that on the 23d of Nov. 1871,'
„charge was preferred against G. 8.
soy for telling a falsehood; his trial was on
the 28th of Nov, before a committee ,whenhe
was found guilty, and expelled from the
W. M Church of Charleston. .The quarter-

d Dec. 16th, demanded his
and withdrew the hand
him, and discharged him

In church. G. S. Mcliin-
,utside' of the church as

J. B. HARDY.
27th, 1872

Aoitator.
JANUARY 31, 1872

Wellsbor+ Post Office.
On and after January 1, 1872, rads Will open and

close at this otlSee at the foll.wing hours :
'Marts 0-EN.

TlUga, Wally) 12,30 P. M. Cotapt, 31ou. Th. 12 M.
Troy. 6.03 " I Ced /tun, Tu.,Fr., 2P. M.
thou) Fork, Tuesdays and Prida!„ 31.•/2

MAIL 4 CLOSE. '

Tioga, (Daily) 1,30 P. M. I ComPspt, Mo. Tb.1,45P. M.
Troy, " 7,45 AN. t C'drRun, h.lO. Th. 8,30 A. AI.

'Stony Fork, Tuesdays and Frldays....\... 2,4.6 P. M.
0, W. MERRICK, P. M.

Welhilpro, Jan 1,1872-1y

Home Afiair

Local Brief's.
—We—We are indepted to llon. lienry Sh

wood,rui C'onaTe4sional Doeument,:.
—lion. Henry Sherwood returned home

from Wmliington Lilt week.
•—More snow lat.Saturday

--The leg, are pa,.nng down Main street nt
aL~ciclßti. 1 '

-Th... temperance inert say they have got
ever t;a ty mere name 4 on their new renwn-
struu•c they had en the one Culver
crilMcd.

—There NVIV a runaway up Main street lasttlataidly morning about half-past five, which
&tin t itrinrove the cutter much.

—3lr Mitchell introduced a bill in the
floo-, the .4licr day to regulate the medical
vrte tic: in Liik' county. We haven't seen the

t know what its provisions are,

mL.Daay wai another bitter Quid
clay , lie ow I, for allh feathers, wa''s a-cold."`.

—Our correspvident signing himself "Oc-
casional- i rerie,iCd to send us hisl name
and address.

The Blossbur,g Register report that
small-pox has broken out in that pVce, the
flr,t patient being Mr. E. Musselmar. It is
rumored that several other eases Ati.ve ap-
peared there.
• —Hon. John T. Mitchell returned from
Harrisburg last Saturday.

—Mr. Heaton Lloyd wants re-know if any-
body can beat this. He says that last Fridhy
he drew for James M. Stevens, with, a team
belonging to Mr. E. Sager, a load of 13,001
feet of pine lumber on a pair of sleds Ifrom
\Wickham's Mill to Niles Valley, a ditanco

Of course the sleighing was ex-

eelkent

—AVe are informed that on the 20th inst.,
Mr. ,Nlin A. Scarfs met with a serious acci-
dant at\ Daggett's Mills. While engaged in
bkiddiq logs, one rolled against hiS" leg,
breaking one bone and dislocating his ankle.
Dr. Vool'll, was called and set the broken
limb

—Court commenced last :Nionday .after-
peon ii this :village, Judge Williams pre-
siding. We shall give a report of the pro-
ceedings next week.

—As we print and circulate the AGITATOR
Tuesday,, it gives us a chance to remind our
readeri of the lecture ofPetroleum V. Nasby
tins kTuezdny) evening at Bowen- Cones
-Ball. Petroleum ne.eilz no introduction in
this neighborhood.

—A friend writes us. :rum 31MI ,tleld that
"on the best., medical authority,

that there has not been, is not, and we hope
will not be e ease of small pox in Mansfield,
all malicious reports to the contrary notwith-
ktandinfr

How N Tins, GENTLENtEN ? —(A YOUtiO
LADT'i STORY.—Dtar Agitator:—lt -Was
with great pleasure that the residents of your
utighburing towns heard that all espe-
cial tra.n would be put on the W. & L.,
it It, f,..r the t‘aeommodation of those wish-
lug to attend your lectures during the'in-
ter, null az you know a goodly number
avails.d themzelve; of the opportunity thus
offered rpm goility to the hall, they ttlere
ushered ;lito a blel: room (apparently kedok-
ing tooth . and left .traiding there, an 4 told
they would "be called when wanted." I After
waiting some time they found that they were
expected to ca, ry chairs into the aisle no
other tents having been provided. They
had lic,,,i -rated but a short time, in a very
‘ll)plevuult pu;:ition, when they were told to
"move over ugaimt the wall" and an intima-
tion given that they were again expected to
carry their chairs with them. During all
Ili' time there were vacant seats thronghont
1116 room, Nvhich remained unoccupied tillthe (""4.4ing. Comment is unnecessary, .es-

P eeLl!) v ,i..:: -:., consider the pretensions,
of the Hernial!: ;._,,eietv, and the claims of
-/°"1 citizen- gen'e'rally, to hospitality, eti-
quette and other kindred erases. ,

Jan. 22. 187'). A Loontin ON.

RF,t F...tetTE MovEmENT;..; —The folliows
ing tuui,,fern of real estate were filed for rec-
ord in the otlie.. of D, 1,, Deane, Recorder of
Tic, (minty, froni the ',..l)tik to the 27th inst.

B Clymer and I.Vilfiton Daehe to
Yre.~ rick 11()o.se; acrei in Delmar town 7

Robert W. Henry Wharton and
Franci4 R. Wharton,. Ex'ri to Orsamus P.
Borden: er: neres it DiAmnr township, for

calm Suhr and wife to H. S. Hastins and
3a9. S, Coles; village lot on Water street in
Wellsboro, 11_1' SI,GOO.

Truitees of Bingham Estate to George M.
Ackley ; 47.0 acres in Clymer township, for
$1,0,141 GO,

ct al. to 0. B. Wetwo;; 'l2
acres in Westfield township, for $1,600. .

_Hiram S. 'Hastings end James S. boles and'rife to John Suhr; one acre and five perches
corn er of Qncen and Hastings street in Wells-bore, fur $l,OOll.

Homer P. Fellows and Charles F. Veil,
trustees, to John Lent, 491 perches on the

west side of Buena Viita street in Wencher°,for $250.
Lorenzo Griswoldand wife to Charles S.Green; 27/ acres in Union township, forsBoo.Hiram Pierce and, wife to Jane S. Raukin;

one acre in Farmington township, for $lOO.
„ Boatman ELECTION.-The election last Fri-day passed offquietly. Two-tickets Wereitilhefield, a Union and a straight Bekblican one.The first was nominated by a caucus
fur Tuesday evening, at:the Laston Thursday
evening. As usual at such local elections,there was considerable splitting. and cutting
of the ballots on. Friday. As a result--thecanvass was not completed until after oneo'clock at night.

We present below the twotickets with' thevote cast for 'each candidate. As will It seen,most ofthe Union ticket was elected. Thecumulative system was quite generally tried
in the yote‘for Council, the Democrats fre-'quently giving two votes to Sherwood andBennett, and occasionally "plumping” forSherwood alone and scratching off the otherthree. The effect ofthis is shown in the votebelow.

Republican; " Union.
Burgessixeluts 293. _

Cowwll
Lucius Tr12X01121.-

WiSlainRoberts, 6035.. • M. B. PrinOe.4ndrew Sturrock. 153%. Walter Sherwood, 388%'john Dickinson, 12934 L. C. -Bennett, 222AL B. Prince, 160.1. Frank Kelsey, 70.
"School Directors.

Jerome B. Niles, 284B. F. Kelsey, 98.
A. P. Cone, 411.

Ababa Swope. 102

J.B. Potter, 175.:
J. B. Niles..

W. W. Webb, Vacancy. 187.
Constable

C,G..Ytku_VaLlonb_urg,l2,7.
Assessor.

William Roberts, 183
Auditors

David Cameron, 108.
Eugene H. Robinson, 111

F. H. Wright, 154

Jas. H. Bogard, 184.
C. B. Einlball, 161,

Judgeof Mention. • -

Lemuel Cleveland, 119. Jelin Alexander, 167/Inspector ofElection.
B. B. Holiday, 11i.E. J.:Ptirple, 74

THE R011.6' CATHOLIC TROUBLE IftWILLIAMSPORT.= Editor Agitator
matter of courg, you have reit more or less
of the Roman atholio excitement in the re-ligious world of Williamsport. ; I think,however, ifyou have read all that has beenpublished in the newspapers, catholic and
non-catholic, you must by this tune have
been so far enlightened, as to knoW with cer-
tainty, very little about the matter: Resid-ing hero in the very midst of it, and well ac-
quainted with the circumstances of the con-
troversy and the parties mixed up in it, I
propose to give you a short history of the af-
fair.

In the first place, let me say that it is not,
on part ofthe Rev. NI. P. Stack, corn-molni,y called Father Stack, an attack upon
the Romish church, but a rebellion against
'the assumption of arbitrary power by the
bishops of the church, and especially in this
individual case, by BishOp O'Hara of the
Diocese ofScranton. Thebishop asserts the
right to remove any priest from his charge
arbitrarilyand without .hearing, or consent
of incumbent or people, and without assign-
ing any reason therefor. Father Stack de-
niesthis right and contends that in no
/Cur can country. where! the Church exists
is it sated or claimed—that this arbitraryi
element only exists or Is claimed in this Re-
public; and here without right.

Father Stack is, or was, the pastor of the
church of the Annunciatoin of this city, com-
posed of the non-:German Roman Cfktholics,
principally Irish. The church has been very
prosperous, had a very large membership,
and Father Stack was or appeared to be very
much beloved. He had only one fault in the
oyes of the true Catholics—He denied or
rather did not advocate the infalibility of
the Pope. .
\tii thebtli of November last Bishop O'Hara

traninitted to Father Stack a letter of which
the following is a copy: ,

RevVii. P. Stank—Rev. Sir:—Your if -

ministration of the affairs connected with t e
church 4 the Annunciation has been sue
that I feel myself compelled to remove y
and leave the church vacant: And I now
forbid you to exercise any priestly functions
in Williamsport, even to say Mass. • This
prohibition binds sub gravi. •You may call
on me at Scranton, and I will inform you of
my further intehtion in your regard.

.Nov. a.W.0 HARA,
', B'p. Scranton.

Bishop O'Hara a: `.e to the German
' priest of this city to ;session of the koys

and close the &bur< :.11 I understand lie
did, but Father Sts 'ned the duplicate
set, and still claim( arid free access to
the church, and the next Sunday held service
there, or rather gave his ptkishioners a state-
ment of the position of affairs, not saying
Mass, or attempting to "exercise any priestly
functions." .

He afterwards called on the Bishop at
Scranton and endeavored to adjust matters
amicably, but failing in that, appli`ed, under
legal and Catholic advice, to the C'Tirt of
COm. Pleas of this county for relief in -Eq-
uity. . \

An Injunction was-issuedrestraining Bish-
op O'Hara from protleeding, and on a rito-

\tion to dissolve the injunction, the case was
very ably argued on both sides and the `in-
terior and exterior workings of the Roman
Catholic church very fully ventilated. The
Injunction, however, was continued, and
from the decision -of the Court below the
bishop has appealed to the Supreme Court

' where the case will be heard in March next.
Therewere also, the names of eightlaymen;

'as parties plaintiff to the Bill in Equity, but
der one or two conferences with the bishop
and his council, they came,into court on the
hearing, and asked td have"iheir names strick-
en out, which requeo was granted. There are
various opinions expressed us to the induce-
ments held out to them and some are so un-
charitable as to say', that excommunication
was threatened, the consequences of which
would have mad them uncomfortably
warm, in the end.

There have been meetings held and reso-
lutions passed. on both sided, and various
publications for and against, not only in our
own papers, but in papers abroad, and• the
all'air is assuming a good deal of importance
in the Romish church. -

It is true that three-fifths of all the Cathol/c
Priests in the United States aro privately sus-
taining Father Stack's position, andthat what-
eve's. may be the result of this suit, the Ro-
man Catholic clergy will never desist till
they have put down the arbitrary assump-
tions of the bishops. It is they say, a con-_
test fOr a religious liberty,more in unison
with the spirit of the age.

Father Stack is still a young man, well ed-
ucatCd, a good speaker,_ possesses energy and
go-aheaditiveness and in point of natural:tal-
e»t is ,-good deal above the ordinary classof
priests, and I think equal to the task he has
undertaken. The tnassea_as faras they dare
be, are, I judge, with Father Stack l a large
part of the aristocracy in the church are
against him. It in fact appears to be, so far
as pridsts and people are concerned, the
democracy, not in a party sense, against a
theocratic aristocracy. Yours truly,

Williamsport, Jan. 22, 1872. J. E.

TnE GAME LAV.—We find the following
.synopis of the' Pennsylvania game law in
one of our exchanges, and publish It for the
enlightenment of our "mighty hunters:''

The third section forbids the killing or hav-
ing unlawfully in possession any ruffed grouse
or pheasant, between the 20th day of Decein-
ber and tiro ilLgt day of August, or any quail
or Virginia partridge between the 20th day
of December-and the first day of October, or
any fox squirrel, or grey squirrel, or rabbit
between the first day of January and the first
day of August under the penalty of five dol-
lars. Or each offense.

The fifth section forbids the killing, trap-
ping, or exposing for sale, or baying in pos.:
session any insectivorous bird,- at any time,
and also forbids the robbing or destruction
ofany wild bird's nest whatever, under a
penalty of five Viers for each and every of-
fense. -

. The ninth section makes irthp duty ofevery

.constable having knowledge of the violittion
of any ofthe provisions of the net to make
report thereof to any justicebf the peace of
1142 proper county ; and authorizes any one
having knowledge Of the violation ofthe act
to make complaint thereof before a justive
and requires the justiceon such complaint tp

issue hie warrant for the arrest of offenders,
and hear and. ftetermino such cases its ' the
*Pa manner. 'l3y this section such °Peers

are reqUirediti givelittentionlo allviolations
of the actreported or. known to them,r andare iddietableir'hemselves foa-failniii-tii- doso; for any false .return and for neglect of
duty they are also made personally tothe payment ofthe fines impoied by the..ite,and to be declared incompetent to ibltlA,
duties of their ofliCe. -

GEOROR_STEPHENSON —MR. PARSONRIgLEciunz.—ltir. Wil iam Parsoni lectuiefllast 'Wednesday eveningat Bowen & Ootie'aHall to an audience which was not- ttizi ltift6as the speaker merited. He is a man -of•-me=dium size, of fair complexion, and with-plentYof wit and vivacity—qualities' Which' he' has
evidently inherited with his Irish blood. -His
speech betrays just enough- of-that ‘1.1e4brogue'!‘,Reculiar to the ",klem, of theseaj tsk-render it especially interesting.

We had prepared an abstract 9f,-,the lec-
ture but it is croWdecteut ofonr-coluthi this
week.

Steuben County.
The -Bath - anaHamtnondspoit An-Broad

Company has been oranized: -Riona*ntcitizens of both places are Directors., •
_The Steuben County Superintendents of'thePbor haveemployed Dr. Grant, a _h6rriec? 7,pathic'physician of -Bath to attend' to tle

poor ht the County House. We await withinterest the comments of the County Medical
Society.

Hon. Reuben Robie, of Bath, died;at.Lis
residencein-that village on the 21st iitstiint,
in the 73d yeir of his age. Mr. Roble 'Was one
of the early settlers Of Bath, removing there
from Vermont in MO. Two years later, he
embarked in a, small business enteiprise,
which was renderectsuccessflil by earnest in-
dustry, and which ceased onlywith his death,
having grown to one of the most substantial
and prosperous mercal4tilehousea,ineSteub'en
county.

—• .
-

Mr. Robie has-been an active and influen-
tial Democrat since the days of Jackson, and
has enjoyed many positions of public trust.
Eki -has served 024:- or more terms both.as
County Treasurer,Supervisorand Postmaster,
and one term as Representative in Congress,
under Fillmore's administration.' •In all
these official ikiiitiong Mr. Robie - enjoyed a
high degree of respect, and his integrity.Myr
neversdoubted;

He was one of the original Directors of the
old Steuben County Bank, one of the foun-_
dors of the Steubeii County Agricultural So=
ciety, and also one of the' trustees of the
DaVenport Female Orphan Asylum. He
was also one of the oldest and moat active
members of the 'Masonic fraternity of that
village.—Elmira Advertiser -

. -

DEATH OF A HERMlT.—Richard Crosby,
of Adrian, was cried on Sunday of last
week. His was acurious life history. He
was born, and sp nt his days in the Canisteo
valley, his father eing one ofthe first settlers1
Of that town. For many years he has been
insane, and for a number of years has lived
a hermit life in a dilapidated log cabin.—
He was ttoubled 'by imaginarYAandits' who
used to play all manner of tricks- upon him.
Hti-dwelt in destitution, notwitksituiding he
wad the owner ofa large tract of land, and
considerable personal property, and it was
almost impossible for any one to fltrtkish him
food, as such action wo'd link them at once
with the bandits seeking his life. For the
past year his insanity has gradually changed
to idiocy, becoming at last so that even the
instinct of self-preservation was lost. Last
summer he stood at one time on the Erio
Railroad watching an 'approaching train
until he was tnrown oil' the track. It was a
wonder that he was not killed, buthe escaped
with a broken wrist and ribs, and a few slight
injuries. From that time he was constantlywatOed, and although he would 'obey. tht,
slightest request, was a source of consta4care to his friends. Hd had not one eneMY
in Adrian, and tho universal sentiment Was
pity for his suftrings. Let us hope in thatworld:where ho has gone the clouded reason
will be made bright, and the mental and
physical suffering of these many long yenta_
be forgotten in the peaceful rest so long, nn...:
known to him here. Poor "Uncle—Ricl4w
we drop a tear to his memory,' and -deem:it
"well that he has gone to rest2.l.-4-Adeceata:l.

Lycoming County.
The Muncy Boom is in a progressive state._
Mr. Theo. Wells, reeentlyburned 'out in

Muney, has resumed business.
The Williamsport rubber factory has com-

menced operations and will soon- be in full
blast.
'J. H. Millspaugh, of Williamsport, has

been granted.a patent for u "Panel . Raising
Machine."

A young lady in Williamsport who eon:
responds with several gentlemen friends
when remcins/rated with by her mother, said
she only did it "to improve her handwri-
ting.
Sueat JusTrcE.—On lag Wednesday

evening a young man by the name of Joseph
Potter attempted to commit an outrage upon
a little girl about six years old, a daughter of
Itif. James D. Brewer, of this place. .Mr.
taker obtaining as good'a description of the
villain as the child could give, fastened his
susp-cions upon,Potter and on . taking hirri
befor the child on Thursday morning she

_fully i \entified him as the person:-'Aft*i.,
•acknowled'ging "the .corrt". Mr; • - Lika
stout ittlticman, having previously pro-
vided himself with a good cow' hide, pro-
ceeded with his task and gave the fellow one
of the severeA flo gin s ever inflicted upon\ g g
any human being in this country—Mussry.
Luminary, Jan. 23. •

WHOLESALE A\RESTS.--It is our prov-
ence to announce the arrest of six young
teen of our town, on bast Thursday, underthe
charge of being connected with the recent
incendiarism. Three of the same party are
also charged- with breaking into the house of
a man by the name of Bennett, living on the
road leading to Port Penn, on last Wednes-
day, afternoon, an robbing the same of
money and jewelery, and with' committing'
other acts of a malicious character. The
Parties arrested were Washington Giese,
Pierce Crawfo'rd, Jacob Rickoldi Hope Wal-
ton. William Mitchell and Isaiah Butler,
who %Vero all committed to jail fur trial by
Justice Rankin. We underitand that there

I are still two or Om other persons at large
who are charged with being connected with
one or the other of the two, offenses.

P. S.—Since they above was put in type.
we learn that John Giese was also arrested;,
on Saturday afternoon, and committed to
jail upon the charge of being in plicated.in
the burning of the stable of Matthias Willi=
ver and others on the 9th day Of,,Novembei
last.-Illimcy Luminary, fan: 22.1

LECTVIIP . FATitglt .'STACK,
priest who'is having so much: trouble. fvfilr
Bishop O'Hara, as explained by our
liamsport correspondent elsewhere, deliv-
ered a lecture at that place on the 20th in-
stant defining his position in the matter- -

His remarks are reported in the Standard as
follows:

He stated his controversy with the Bishop
to be simply a ditreroligt) ais tO tht3.poWnalAit
the further as derived' froth the church,
Whilst-he maintained that the power . of the
Bishop to remove a Priest was not absoluterii
but dependent'upon the canon's elite clitiicl),-'
the Bishop had acted in his cape uporirte
asstuned.absoluteness of.authority. ' All.]le-,
desired was to make the Bishop obey the
canons of the church to-Ayliiph !thp -4iph: m

was anicnathfas_welLas the Priest. ....:r.::'
Regarding the .declaration of the Bithop,

that he had placed himself outside, Of:1)141
church, he argues that by .the. Bishop's in-
terpretation of the Edict in accordance with
which he pronounced the Excomniunica,
tion the Bishop himself was excommunica-
ted. Father Stack read the Edict and Main-
tained that if by his act of appealing .tO:the.
District Court he placed himself butside',4>f.
time church then the Bishop byhis act of eP4
pealing to the..s4reme.court forthe greater
reason placed himself logically outside- the'
church according to his own interpretation.

He.wtis obliged toreverence and obey .01e.
Bishop, 'but onlk,.in a canonical point of
view. :If the IMA-oil- takes snuff it was-:no
reason wiby be should.pee;te. AO, lie wail
obligedto reverence and obey the Ilishoil
onj..y iii :o-far-as,the•BiihOp CVlis.riglit:-. liow
I.the Bishop was wrong in assuming aibititiri

authority over, -pritsr,- ,4 143 laid tltl+3 ';de
erately. It wad trwrlrkjikiradVijiidorli);
the principles,Of the church; which he hoped
he had studied well enough to know recog-I
razed individnal liberty. The Father herel
passed some elegant enooraitatus upi;in Abe!
principles and the duration ofthe church to
which he declared he was attached by
ciplo and by education, cnd,.tdl/ 4hicli be Naildetermined to adhere.

We have not space to give at! the points
made by the lecturer. We would remark
that he was listened to very attentively, and
that his pleasing address • was well received
by his hearers, who at times signiAed their,
.11tPlAllhotabiaribabrapplause.,. stc :-

This Supreme Court has Hied a day in
March for the argumentofthe stack-O'Hara
case. Until that time all parties must possessltheir souls in,patience.

We ars told that one of the honest Justices
of our county administered the following
oath to a withriss TVlrstaffurir svore,e2gyou will tell tU ciss itrAte, randnothing but thi mei best; taut &you
can't:"—But

Bradford County.
Rev. W. S. Wentz is•holding a series o

revival meetingi in the Methodist church at
East Troy, afternoon and . evenings. A
number of conversions have resulted.•

Meetings are being held every night at the!
Baptist Church in Troy witli:inereasing re-
ligious interest.
tergTo• .b)persontidiAMillepr vaccblifr"•7i • " Nt.• ,`

The dwelling house of Andrew J. Morri-
son, about one mile from Granville Center,
was entirely burned up it few nights ago. ,

The T3Wan',44. 'lron Works ate about to
commence operations.

Clinton County.
On Thursday afternoon, a fair-huired, good

humoredookinggp..vlngirlii2~Jr-API'Tearance at thelitare's office, awirda t i:
*arrant to arrest a couniryman Ofhers on acharge ofa rather ,delicate nature. She had
?.oved, "not wisely, but two well." Captain
:McGill arrested the defendant inside of ton
minutes and brought him into the office. ' 1
consultation lasting about one minute too
place between the prosecutrix and prisone
and the parties coneluded to merge a crimi
nal action in a civil contract—they joine
han4 plighted their troth and *tyre prolt
nounced man and wife. Smilingly the brid
and groom left the Mayor's office and wen
their:way rejoicing.—Clinton Democrat.

THE SMALL Pox.—Lock Haven is alums
entirely free from the disease, to the Joy of
everyone, and in a few weeks, with the coni
tinued observance of tho dirgetions of'-th
Board of Health,"„wellex 4;titrep'sr.Ohai.there is not a case among us. But that conftinued caution is necessary is shown by tho
fact that there_aretyet:a few:scattering cases

The people of Lock Haven are making a
Strong effort to reanimatetheir public library
whielgaeekaattkba4tit catfe4,14 Way:l4'7

On Sunday evening, the Flat instant, the
team of-William Allison, of Porter, townliship, took a sled load of persons to the new
Lutheran church on the p' e, in :..iiittsAY
Valley. On thereturn, sank aekidentgaiieik*portion of,the harness to` t ttrlfse,--rndthit'
litorseg, taking fright, ran l‘way. All the oe.
cupants of the sled, excel 4 four little chil-dren,lwhosatinthe stiliwonthefloor, eithr
arjumped out of thesled or fell out, and
neitriYv4c 74". "*47„e,Itirlth.tfr.e.:**,tle'sii,:tAiiii't
through sprained anitie's er bruise; and one,
Mrs. John Maurer, sustained fetal injuriesl,
dying the next day. The children who re-1 1mained in the sled wer4.tininju_rell,.7.7,•cltinfon
Republican, Jan. 241: 4.',-.-'-'''4 ' 1".....' .. '' 1 ,

,`, WELLSBO " 0 MARKET. '

corinsor

,ALI44,
WELLEWORO,

Flour, perbbl
Buckwheat flour, per cm
Wheat, white, pelt:m.oeWheat, red, •

'Wheat; apring, '
Iltekwheat,
"Gazti shelled,
:S " ISpits,,
Barley,

lye,Clover seed,
'Timothy seed,
Brans,
Corn meal, per cwt
Feed, per cwt
'Potatoes,per bush
'Apples, green,per bush
Onions, per bush
Turnips, per bush

_Pork, per lb
Hems, per lb
Shoulders, per lb
-Batter, per lb
cheese, per lb
Lard, per
Tallow, per' IU
Honey, per lb
Ildeswax, per lb
Viheggraaaugalg.,44l4 •
Eggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per
Dried peaches, per lb..
Dried cherries, per lb..
Driect,bls4.l643rrW,
Dried'rOPEfrielt"b
Driedraspberries, rod,
Cranberries.,per
Hay, Per~o
Wood, nib ber'Wood, S feet; OrTtrrd
Coal, bard, per ton
Coal, soft
Ground plaster, per ton

%Sugar, "A" coffee, per 1.
Sugar, yellow, per 1b..:angar, brown, peilb.
Tess, green,per lb
Teas, black, per lb
Kerosene, per gal

lEEE

t.:07....-, :"..;..

. .

- LITTELL"
h...d Oen+ Ilbturits

sixty-four pag

Thrsc.Thows
'ofrell4bagzlrcagtlV'
thatopresents, with. a SS
it freshness),400,41111Serial andlihort !Rorie
cal, Historical, and Poll
tire bodxofX, -"'" •
the pens of the

• A BLEST
rtiithemp4ai
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: I titylN44Glit

Iff!' 6 equal in anyUntry."—Pidia. Press,
t stands at the

ad of nineteenth-
!, tory literature:"—

'The best periodical
• merica."—Rev. Thleo.
Cuyler, .

t. •

LIVING AGE.
NIEi!Mi/M1

.-

10-417•Saiim Octavo P4i
ji,atlithi .only compile.

factory completeness es_ •
gaol% Review,

I Poetry. Sciehtlitc, Bioati
cal Information, trout the

Likamtmcm-ana

V/NG WRITNRS.
• •

gtiretjn:a°
• • tt prugr4

iu hinbselt (n. his •tannly.
Airy taste..

from Notloes..
• the competitors theare ,
should certainly ohoesu •

• I714 :41rOSTOVAS
• exoelletuk."—New

..rThe best of all our . leCtliipublicatiQiil,%4ht
kflui IY.r 1 ,

"The ablest essays, . o most entelialtdzig sto
thefinest poetry of . e .English /11140111.ge, are 1gathered together."—/ linois Slak Journal.

• -,..•F0rthinking peopl.- the best ofall the ecluLtic ,
114atfons, and the data • i. .

. . It isVinouthtycomes every week.."-1i - Advance, Chicagdo , .;
.

..I). gives to its read: , rk,n_-:,'4h,iti,
-douldc-cultuun octavo ,eV.Vlbar,r ithv mosttulle, instructive, and nteitaitag ing,-rrttl. ,•Ilistory, biegkaphy, B. tion. poetry, wit, a. ionce, I
Ittch,"eriticisru, art—wr at is Hot borer It is the .:lapilli:AM. Wit pre4e. ta With a witiaroictiy. tsolutilat,ness, as well as freshn so, the beat Meal:uniteof tht
most innumerable, an generally inaccessible, Far
Atm quarterlies, mon 'es, and weeklies,—a Atelaembrankeg,W.holpsod armetNiktOkutlini
InTed sstianio.ltvingt 4 ihdlipOilkeasy one who &alma thorough mm. 1.41141444of '

la Admirable and note orthyln the litettary worl .
-

-Boston l'osl.
: .:üblishod weekly at ; 8.00 a Tar,free cl_postage.

, ,ddrees - • , '.O a ' 111.1W,, 11l li. ...

It 11°4 110/28'41'.. '' -'ll ' l' -

' 44 110,14.b.*11,-4.t;:tth'ePr°BoigiSreaviorafci.Larsvivacious . ..-c 'art nfilonAti;ealis anti (>9f t°' serg-
,Nt will nod himselfI. command of the whole ;tuft-
liaon."—Philadelphfa E. . Bulletiaa- '

t For Ten Doll ,-,, isliaNdliqW___Mi,sCo INtlf.
in g the cream of Fo •:n Perform= ra iture, -a/14 4
either one of the lead!. g Magnetic(' of Homo I, ter*.
tare pqmed beipw, wi be l!ppt to ono fo4F9.§g for one
yht: vii.,:r-

-4.11 JACirit 19 l'....'ellitot\alttitr),l,-?/ber Atlaii-
tt ormarys .- fr. ~ ivoireattayro. She kialark tyld
aTill New, Serilnarta Ilonthly, or Appleton's Jo.unal
(weekly); or, for $8.50 Thh Living Age and our Young
'.mike, Address as alme.

-,i,r;41",1-Ems'!

!mt.-
lusut

1,11-
uly

1
al-

' 'Po-

ru
tLat

FM
...... Narin, for Solo,

rir Ir, pulmeriber for the fine.. Slum, offerslilo fir, 110r'1341e, located on o Wellabijro_pdl,auqnAny I:e..oad in MidElleb y-Inivna.fiip, T1010,014RA4.7:34ine,hugs from Tioga.eig t from Wellaboro, ernilionn.fonthrj. fcco ,lenaeolZiali dalderun..xvDitpeor tonstl- jcoun netln%(:.l !. .ltail,-.3:tier , adapted to d: ng purposes, —three hundred
papple treel, .linisemrejoins ; l&w . -I..Nr ii framP lipuse ; , d miterdaii7 irhe i 1 vt. in-. aeon,-inquire o - the sub.acrittf onthe-pne; ,icy.

;- :•,2- ."0 i ~ ....„,,, - 1,A. .. A:-811101313.:70;Tan: 31: hd'il it .ett-iiiikta Creek, Tioaq Co., Pa.

.Cowanesque Valley Railroad.wf,ruitE St olders of the Colrajtesque,yalley ligtivad
„4....1,41 pi Make ziptips.,44,en_ oputepsu)9! \amten
per, duAit, been ID'.• 41_ ditch ikhltrecufithOtbdk. of
Vie' Ohre esque Yaffe,'BaMobld: to be payable on the
third day ofFebruary next, nt the office of the Treas-
urer. C. L. PATTISON,

' . Miami, Pa., Jan, 12, 1872.-21. Sec'y and Treas.

.4„
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MA .%

ow Cards!. -,,gEttislilt„gold !siAr „,,_
-

: ^"..,

tud licr IaTT -11111 Cards, or Ornamords4
.rk ssecuted to Um bigtisst sty ofOw at t, and OA-

dun Ltili torDruusuetdid Writing lOW to any addreSs
Na• Oll /t,t,o;pt of Vice. _Dsrds pc; dos., from 40 cents to

-Arta'oo.!peitat2.4); t) 0r14...t. to auy iu tits I:m.4ra, 75:er
,es. Jsu. FL Wi2-tf.. .... Covington, Fa.
oro .

Valuable farin Ifor Sale.r StaitilinfOßft,oWant,r, to. lie/kith, offers his
84e,titi tedltr- oat.* on_tlati Mans-

eWheall4llB.oot olitaitdbarti boid.Tellows' betel.
t. thanthrill eau be divided into Maus kti tLc p111.4i1: ItSid

Vitases through the cepler, irayiuu twu orchinds on
c4ttinuins about acres, 80 aei C-B Unprov-

ed, shame Louse and two name barns amain. Said
farm is in a good state of culUvation, and • will be
sold cheap. A portion of the purchase money can re-

ItuV,B4..-,Bo,l,4ll9o.l lt„ft,Panheic.:..infortsialifio,
wdrillrjr..SiuWe. Pre WW1...6.as -44.

a . , , NOAILUAIWORD.
•

•

welry I,StPre..t I 0,,,A 1i6c1 •-t• Awl An arkettuity .113,40 tro cit-
. of \Vellsboro and vicinity, that ha ikna opened

•

s j-giltr141 1174 igitariatidur,Y.L
to tiao b9ilding moonily oceopied by C. T. WinCC4,
Ma stock cbufpriscs a full assortment of

4.- •'?„crII •.TP atokes. Jewelry,
Silvekt cremielcgd- Ware.tAt •

A, .0o•

14, one‘,/ tie Lee{ worlanen to North-
ern I'enitsyl*Eoa,kell) atleputl tr, the

. ,'.sl:l4atiiii.if of Watohos,
Clock,s,.

• . t;ai. er

n.trthexkiifnl doino c4' which Ida seventeen years
pvaktidir experience is suineleut guarntee.

a L. WARRINEtt,
Wellabciroi egg, 28, 1811-14,

CUTTERS. cirrnats.

•• lar4to number ofOatitss, and Platform Spring and
oWaY Wagons for sale. 11.111. Dorton of 'flop, and
U. Ariager .of oginite. Gall at 'ltte
about photo, or n *hop la W //aboro, and exarninoio
'auk*fora puronanin alsawltere.

Jan. 3, 3s''J 0. J. waticum.

BALIM 1 SH A N TY •

ii you wagsaloe saeortatetit of

FALL AND MINTER GOODE,

WALL AT

El

BALDWIN'S SHANTY,
IN

T/00A, PA

If youwant Dress Good (Sall kinds,
call at BALDWIN'S Elliaaty

II youwant Brk Alpaca, cat; for the dread Dututiews,
atIIALDWES'S Shanty

If you wantcc Ottouian Maw/
• call at HALDWOUS Eilasuaty

if ye want Dalt*& Goats' ander ware,
call at, B&LlONitl'a Blausty

Viola want Liationa sad trimmings,
call at BALLMLI:II3imam

Zirrit, vaat Furs
caii at.

uyca woos mu 0004..
-- - oaLl at HALDWA24I3 fibantr

HPik .64,44...tai0ui.aa. at BALDWIN'S Slukuty

gunet BALDWIN'S Slum!),
Y yolk laud tote and Shoes.

t -

U ptitribt Disties, • ' • -
-

mil at BALDWIN'S Slauty

or pow want good TOM and Grow:tea hash.
1,4 call at BALDIVEN'S Shanty
Ifpa ward aready made mitt ofeloWee,

~.!,,, -,:, ~• - ' oat at BALDWlNlfdiatity
44 . :". •.. r

lc% IVlaLtik suit at Cott Leave yearmeasure.
at IlitroDWlX'S SaLarkty• .

I .7S t
-I

U yo; wor4t Over Coat*
call at BALDWLII.I3

you want Buit6 4o Robes,
eatat lIALTAYLN almtuty.

It you ward price,that caurtAci abituvritee uauty,

_
•

That's whats the Matter.

We NI amilogs.telsellittesti irgode beforewe I?ve the
4 - ,

T. L. 114%.LDWIN & co.
Nev. 1, 1871.

THE IBEST HOTEL" in the COUNTY.

. THE 'CONI. fl,O-USE.
fp •NEW. Booms large and well veuttisted. AD-

commodationa opt. surpassed-by any first class
hotel in tho-4.-NO, ithcinTier." no higher

than at second andlhir4rata hotel°. Locatlon, corner
of?Jain and Wain 'atritcans, Wellsboro. '

k good table, good likinors, go2d order, and a good
hostler. Jan 2,1872-1 y , =LEG DOUD; Prop'r.

,
.

[l_ TINA DktUO STORE
•

' The Pub criber keeps constantly on hand
Pure D : and Modicifime, Chemicals,
Paints d Oda, Lamps. Stationery, Yen-
kee Notions &c.

,iretscrtirilorra CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
oga. Jan. 1.1872 . • 11. H. BORDEN.

GENERALI,INSURANCE AGENCY '

KNOXVILLE, TIOOA CO., PA.

AElfLife, F're, and Accidental.
En OVER, $24,000,000.

Ararre or Callsmuse.

Ina.Qp., at North America, Pa . skoso,ess so
Fran In Fire Ins. Co. orrbila, Pa 2,087,462 NS
Republic Ina. Co. of N. Y., Capital,— 8750,000Andes LW. Co. Of Cincinnati. " • • ~.... $1,000.000
NlilgeSS Fire bus. Co. ofN. Y 1000.000Farmers Mut. Fire Ins. Co. York Pa ...... :. • 900.000 16
Phospix. Mut. Lite Ins. Co. of Hartford 0t..6,081.970 60
Plain'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville ' 600,000 00

V ./i,2Z4
Insurance promptly effected by mail or otherwise,

on all kinds ofProperty. All losses promptly adjusted
arid paid. Live stock insured against death, lire or
theft. 1

I am also agent for the Andes Piro Insurance 00. of
Cincinnati. Capital, $1,600,000.

All communications promptly atter
Mill Street 2d do from Main at.,

Jan. 1, 1272-tf.

WHOLESALE DRUG TORE.

CORNING N. Y.

DRUGS /411) MRDioraLs. PAINTS AND OILS, T
DRUB DAVIDE(' Mat KEITH'S 00NOENTRAM"

ZiOZDRIERES, MEDELL'S. 'MUM, EXIMAOTS,BITHRtaT'S 00CoADM, FIAyORI-50 EX-
TRAMS,

KEROSENE LAMPS,

I __ iPATENT _ ROOD-ESTER PERFU-,
Y .AND FLAVORING MK.-

' . WALL PAFEELWIN-
DOW GLAM. InItTWMARIL
LIKE Az DRY COLORS,

1 AGENTS FOR ALARM.
& CO'S REFINEDOIL.

I=

Bold at wholp.eile Prices, Buyers are requested to
call and get quotations before ttelug further aaL

• i
Jan. 1, 1872, W. B. ThRBELL & CO

MESA J. SOFIELD
I 8 LOWreceiving. fromNow York, n flue etesortulont

of

701S.i11.13met

FAl[ ille If 1 GOODS,
AND

which elio °Mrs to the p lutille, et low tat.
thing ugnally found to a '

Fancy Store,
will be kept on hand and sold low for cub, The WU,
cox and Gibbs sowing machines for salo, and to rent-

Jan.-1, 1872, MRS. A. 4.3QSIELD.

Cyrus.D. Sill,
WHOLESALE DEALER nil

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
wnms.

Agent fox Fine Old W4ieldee, .
Jan. ~- 15372., COBN/NG. N. Y.

I •

(Ntitii3es.
:We received a very pleasinailletter.of thanks from our

bld ft4end Kendall, alum WI return Louie, fcr a bottle
of Johnton'e Anodyne 1-ininientwhich v!.e gave him; and
wbfeli be.pyahaa entirely cured him of the trouble..
aotoojindilaiig' Otitis c3tigh helmet when

-I'.. ~4' r,g' r'',' ..,-s, f :-..

4. ili, 111 1.1-A;te? -.o'
On tho death,of one ofEngland's most eminent phy-

sicians, an his effects Were soli tit anetiou, and among
otherthings was a sealed packet. marked ~Advice to
Physicians," which brought a greet . The pur-
chaser on opening the packet, read es 'oPcvs: "Eeep
the head cool, the bowels opon and the !, 1-ann.." .It
physic is accessary, use Parson.' Pile; they
aryl)wariakesiontLitoilly apiesiarpi vat that *has ap
peared'irilhe last hundred year*.

The *gest neav per mail whie.b goes t. any one
thin in this country, ;isreceived by Oeo. P. Rowell &
Co.. the New York Advertising Agents. Their plain
ofbusiriess is at No. 61 Tarp

;

( TI DOCTORS,OOI,IOREE• '

;' •

Aitleasksbnettenid look fohdinif f"Vbe exper/etuxt vievery Dyspeptic tends to prove that the'propor method
oftreatmEt ofthat wide spread disease, Dyspope:a, isnot to be und in any ofthe regular Sehoo/s inWl-
clue. Yo cannot And any three physicians who will
agree upon this point; and each patient is but in truth
a subject pr experiment. -The only effectual remedy
for this terrible soonrge is

-

, •
_

Hiskier's Herb Bitterti.

•••

if alOnOil balfalifilfik utlifatra *l` . It‘ tea
cured thotnianda and will cure You. TRY IT I I
. Jan. S, 1812-Im.

\-A-VgID it4:EJACKS.
Avictim ofearly indiscretion, causing nervous de.

laVility, premature decay, &c., having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has discovered a simple means or
Beltours he will send free to his felloW-sulfer- -atili. - RELNES; 19Nassau at., New Yoric.
- • .4in: 14-IF4, ••••

" HOW TO GO WEST."
Forty years ago Illinois was as far West as most peo-

ple withed to go, and journeys were made tri the le-
gendary "Prairie Schooner;" but in those days ofpro-
gress and improvement, the word' West has come to
Mean Lows. Nebraska, Hancae, Colorado, California and
the Territories, and the :traveler reaches almost •

point therein by a splendid lino of railroad.
This line of nkilroall is the Burlingtoe route, which

;Aorta from Chicago, over the Chicago, Burlington and
Quiney•raihnad; from Indianapolis, over the IndiaasiP-
ohs. Bloomington and Western Short Line; and from
Loganspcirt,liver the Toledo; Peoria and Warsaw raj
road; hnd miming throughBurlington, reaches OM&
ha, Lincoln, Nebraska city, St. Joseph, Atchison, Lek
veuwotth pad Kansas olty, connecting with the Union
Pacific, Kansas Pacific and other railroads running
from those cities.
• Always go "by way of Burlington," and you will be

to ,1104.
"The Burlington route hab admirably answered the
question, •• How to goWest," by the publication of a
truthful and interes.lng document, filled withfacts in
regard to time, connections, accommodations, rates of
fare, and otherinteresting items, and illustrated by
large Imp, truthfully showing the whole West, whioh
they distribute free okuitge. Copies and additions
information canbe olstabsed ,by.iwitiraingsef cissiersaViitenger AgeittAt..iuieirlit.: 4., Burlington, lowa."
TO ,ADVIDITIang.-4.0 rimless who contemplate
wskin imutraeta with newspapersfa? the insertion of
Advorneemenhi should send Se 1 w

Ggo -P. well & Co.
x., a cirlutfoi 25 oents for Omit Omit Hon-

MED PU:in Pextstuirr, containing List of3,000 Nowa.
papers and estimates, showing the cosof advertising.
also many useful hint; to adyeitlsers and Boras ao•fcount of the experiences ofmen Who are known as sue.
cessfulAdvertisers. This firm are prpprietore of the
American Newspaper Advertising Agency,

. . -.L''' .47:.. 41 Pa Row' :It ;-.1 ,::'
. ~

and aro possessed Of unequaled udlities .for mooring
the insertion ofadvertisements In all newspapers sail
Pericxlictis at lowest rates. Jan. 10, 1117.1-31 n

. •Notice,
VILE Auditors of Dolrusrtownship will meet in Wells-

bolo on the 25th of Feb. next, for the purpose of
settling the accounts of Bald township. By order of
Bupen-vOts.

Jau Jl. 1872-3 w
UM BUCKLEY,

Clark

_,ljouse.And,,Lotfor„Saiti..
ri NUE-Jabs criber offers fog_anle his house and lot ou

Lilubln Street, opAx)site Jacob Sticklin, dit Wells-
boro, unreasonable tonne. Said house Is in good con-
'clitlon, raid nbholco let Offault trues oil the premises.
-Forpal ticulatiOnvilto of zGEC,b,P. BERWAWF,
---,Jan. 31, IS7'24t.

~Dissolution Notice.
rpHE copaitueishlp heretofore existing under the
j tb i usane of Sill &Squires is this clay dissolved by

(Btt ioneent,* ,Dyruti, D.4.4111 bating purchased the
t £lo6tilen'N. Squhke in th business will con-

tinue i 1 at the same place. CYRUS D. SILL.
GORDON N. SQUIRES.

Coming, N.Y., Jan. Id, 1812.-Iw.

Public Notice.
• ..

ion perfectly able; "rellableand responsible, and
. r berm willing to support any and all of my

latiNcs (or friends) and have neverrefused or neg-
lected tLem in the twat, and have never consented V.l
the(rtheewing tbeniselvea, o1i• to the public charity,
inuchlilit. to enter.our ILltat ;Rfsir House. I have
yet Yktir'that IhaVel'evei fe3liaed^ asAslant:43 to any
relative zr ir:entl. This to answer to my God at thg
great day. No reply, unless by legal authority, is re;
!pleated., , •' rataVll6ZOka Co.. ka.. Jau. /5, A. D. 1672.

Farm for Sale.
„

Nifdrede9l4l,lt.ttani 6na_Of,ilartfi, AWL
• I ran p Hion, frogs Co., a. lrZe place is
Veen ti4re. _1111%34U:a young apple trees, threename briars, and 001gal-rabic lipase thereon, „The
above properly be 'no d for $l,OOO feakthen tbe,as-
seseed cash value.

Also, the ifikuti.ltpsiOn farm nr.,lTrOY..Triit9rdCo„ Lentainl it -75 with six. acres in timber.—
Thusa farina are well saiipted to dairying and agiieul-
;tl ourpurPoaa. ;Egaito gfffiltsrms on the farm La

deadflhatr - --DINI.E.L PRESTON,
Jan. 24, 1812-2m. - • • Canton, Ps.

IMMO

Great Closing ut ale.

=MIMI

J. Ay.; Pars°

4pe consixo, N. y., ADZ BELL/NO T BALANOE OF nfiWt.

Winter Stock of torelsi Goods,

Shawls, Casolpteres;

• ,At a great redaction frani ?their; regular- riOes.

•
pnatoraara can mak.mousyby making than. pure/ m

s & Co.,

J. A. PARI3O7 & 00

IBM

=

Cacao& Jan. U. 18%2.

Corning Foundry , & dVifohin® Sh

ESTABLISHED 1840.
; I 9,

•

33. lisNr. 1343,3rixet cee

. . .

idsilifinturers of titsAlonary and Portable Bugbus WI Boilers. (leering, Shafting and Machinery required
kir ilex Mills, Gnat 111Ils and 11114111a128. Ovensautt Orates. fur burning Tan. Scream for =wing tuainaohed
sulabsebedlos% osaisdp„Bolts, Zugisunt Fags, Quire, and Repairing done at short notion. We have fa-
Wads*foe ablyiping by Okaor IMALreatis toall palate, and cantortWatt ?dschinery cheaper than Eastern or
%sawn builders of taw bust quality. 1.191N1N0. STEUBRN BOUNTY, N. al.• : -3ag I. 1., 21379-17. .. - . ,

t_- : 1

IP:AS 'AMA
iETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR
INEVIIIR.

y 'yt , ae popularity
of this valuable llair Preparation;
whiCh is due to merit alone. We can
assare our old patrons that it iskept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfeotedprep-
aration fur restpring GRAY OR FADED
I-In.ta to its youthful color, making It
soft,'lllistrous, and silken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonic properties, prevents
the hair from falling out, as it stimu-
Intel and nourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness; it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and Twill create a new growth, except
in e*enie old age. It is the' most
economical HAIRbRESSING everused,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a sp_lendid,_ _.g,l_ossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Asseyei• ofMassachusetts, say4." The
constituents are pure, .and ca efully
selected for excellent quality; and I
conider it the BEST PREPARATION
for its intended purposes."
Sold by aU biuggiste, and Deafen; in Medici*.Prize One Dolleri-

Buckin.gham'sDye
FOR • WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-
quires too ;long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Wbisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preperration; which 'will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
Which will neither rub nor wash' oft
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Centis: 0 '.

Manufactured, by R. P. HALL &

• NASHUA, N.H.
Jan. 1, 1872.

WONDERS WILL NEVER CEASE.
1Ur AVE yoxfWed the latest and greatest naodied dla

cover) , of th 6 age ?,

DR. M. L. BACON'S MAGIC PMNArr-DY.
Itcures colds, dtpm-ir_ria, cramp's and pahati in the

stomach, indigestion. Marrhea, dysentery, summer
complaints, cholera morbus, cholera Ito., as by -magic.
As imeaternal application for frost bites, chilblains.
sprains, bruises. felons, rheumatism,_ sick headache,
toothache, neuralgia, rand in the side, back and loins.
in a practiceofail years, it has been bound to be see•
and to no preparation ever offered to the public.

Tee proprietor of this medicine feels wari-anted in
guaranteeing it to be the beet remedy for the above
diseases in the market.

Albumfactiired and put up gad; by Dr. IL L. 'Bacon.urg, Pa.
Wholesale agents—Rallott, Soarer & Burbank. 148

Chamber street, New York; W. D. Torben /a Co., Oor.
ning, N. Y. Jan. 1, 072.

Houghton, Orr & Cho.,
STONY FORS. PA.

• Manufacturers of

°-12L4!;/:1-- Buggies, Sulkies,
PLATFORM 411111140,iTROPE, AND

LUMBER WAGONS,
ourrEnci.

•
.• - • , • ,

SLEIGHS AND 808 SLED&

_ I
Wco e watiorteipthr eollttkl itatni ttigratztlelltteneu short
not-
teed. " • 110170HTON, ORR & 00.
11ASTINGS & COIFS, Agcula Weill/bum.
Stony Fork, Jan. 1, 1872.

MI

Change of Base.

BRA ND•IIEtV

Stock' of 'Goods
'

AT MIDDLPiURI7 MITER, Pd.
. .

DOUG= for ciob, Oad.to bo sold tor oasis, at mit-
prlota. Credit aye toos playa; out.

" the
go," doctrine did mimics, ima. ',booWildup to, the truo for both loam andbuyer.

I hltatullo 0012 gouda at mud_ prOflte, for *bib. andredpectltaly AMA e trot old wrong, and 'trimall others who orliabi tobuy gnotlysio• arid' le *Oda
Situuary ft, 1

at close tletuvisB.12. e • A. W.

For Sale.
A BOUT 110 *area ofhaul known an the William M.JIM Mitchell farm at Mitsholl's Oreok, Mei' _OO.. Palwith three dwellinghouses, a steam Saw -rsiu andBarna and other —tine of the beet locations

for a lumbering orother xnanufaoturing establishmenton the Ti a Railroad.
- Also, adjoining a lot of about 180 soresabet, .0sores in pasture. Would make a good It= bar
enough on it fee fuel, 'rubber posts, Ago., to pay Or it.

Also about 760 eaves of timber land with -some im-p:overawes, shout a mile out of the ohm ,
Ifulds—valuable for Hemlock Bark, timber and •

LoAlsotwolands.o lots oflal- of one Aare each.*l. atHoltklaytown, An the township of Sfiddlob -.410,
which t.ei.il a atom barn, do.

Those desiring to purchase inquire of Mrs. .Tana
Mitchell onthe promisee at2,ll%Wl'a Creak.'

Jan. 1. 1872-ti.
C. U. SEYMOtlit,

nollk Pa.

TO THE FARMERS OF
TWCUL'OOMiTY

lAM 1..... brillillug at my saarattaatosy, InLimewa.villa, a nyarior • , .

PANNINQ -MILL, • -

~_

whloh:posseasee the following advantages Overall other

I. Itaeparatea rye, coatis, rat Utter, and foul teed, 'A=chess, and made, trom wheat.
2. Itclews flax seed, tatted out yellow deed, I►nd a

other seeds, parteolly.
8. It demi timeiby

4. It does all other separating required of a mill.
This mikle built of tho beet and moat durebLe tim-

ber, in good style, and la sold cheap for cash. or pro.
duce.
I will fit• a patent Film, for Aleparetlng oohs from

w',eat. to other mills, on reasonable terms.
wrencevilla, Jan. 1, 1872. J. H. lii&T/CEfl.

HARDWARE

LUTZ & KOHLER,

geotruuy,AiliTN'S opened a dratelau Hardware Store La
Mansfield, oppoaite Pitts Bros., on Main Street,

invite their friends end the public In gsn.
to give them acall. They guarantee ea on

in all cuss. Their stook consists of

HARDW
DmWmiacar:ABB. Al3.

•AuBICTOISUBAL P1 ,834

CHI7IOI POSTfte, &o. •

ast4 general Una at Goods, woad, to none In the
eohetm at the leweat meth prices.

Thal Aro also agents for thoIkLEBY MOWER.. ITIT-AGA W RARE, ARNOLD ELORBE FORK, AND
HAY GARREER.

w. Q. gorz,
FILLNE Roy'

LUTZ & BOBLER

MEI

R.- C. Bailey;
(tiuocessor to D. P. RJBEItT43) DEALER lii

Stoves, Tin, and Hardzvare

IRON; NAIL% OARRIABB BOLTS, HORSE SHOES,
AND HORSE NAILS,

CARPENTOSI TOOLS,
A general stock tiders Materials. LOCKS,

Vapi, Leaany.s, mazip &o.; Mao. OftAPPING
PAIIMt at mauulhoturere'pricee.

I - •

JOBBING PROEPTLY 'ATTENDED TO

AarTorras Cash, and prices. reaßonablo. VIM door
abro Oono Rouse. - R. O. BAILEY.

Jan. 1, 1872

Q


